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Letters to the Editors
Editors, The Battalion:
(Ed. Note: We received a copy of 
this letter. Another copy was sent 
to Jerry Green, student body presi
dent of the University of Arkansas. 
The original went to Orville 
Henry.)
Orville Henry 
c/o Sports Editor 
Arkansas Gazette 
Little Rock, Arkansas 
Dear Sir:

In regard to your article “Closer 
Inspection of A&M Incident” dated 
4 November 1953, you are so right 
in stating that this incident should 
be deeply regreted.

The purpose of this letter is to 
inform you of the discrepencies in 
your article. «

First, the A&M Cadet Corps is 
known as the “Twelfth Man” not 
only for home games as stated in 
your article but for all athletic 
events participated in by teams of 
this college ANYWHERE.

We realize that fans who were 
sitting behind us paid good money 
to see the game and the question 
seems to be, as you said, why 
were we put in such a position.

As is explained later in this let
ter, A&M was in no way respon
sible for this.

Second, The University of Ark
ansas is well aware of the “Twelfth

Local Flying Group 
Sees Film Friday

A film and ground school in
struction will be the next program 
for Brazos Fliers, Inc., which is 
composed of local men interested in 
\ying.

^This is the third meeting of the 
Vnization. It will be 7:30 p. m. 
ay in the Triangle building 
(id way.

he organization has four in- 
ms for ground and flight 

Ihools. Don Curtis, owner of Rent- 
-Car service in Bryan, will in

struct the ground school Friday 
night.

Brazos Fliers, Inc., is a non
profit organization, organized “to 
further interest in aviation”. No 
knowledge of aviation is required 
for membership, Curtis said.

Officers are Jim Provo, presi
dent; Bob Polansky, vice-president; 
B. B. Trant, secretary; Markret 
Curtis, treasurer; and Jim Peters, 
maintenance and operations officer.

A&M student members are Joe 
Reaves, Rodger Clark, Bill Fink, 
Mike Gaines and Robert J. Bruni.

Press Box May Be 
Ready for UT Game

The Kyle field press box should 
be complete for the A&M Texas 
Football game Thanksgiving/ day 
said Clifford Barth, college build
ing inspector.

The ,‘)!328,000 seating addition 
and press box will have an 
elevator, snack bar, Western Union 
wire room, photographic dark room 
and a wire photo transmission 
room when finished.

Freshmen See Film ^ 
On Human Keproduction

The film “Human Reproduction” 
will be shown to freshmen in the 
YMCA chapel at 7:15 p. m., Mon
day.

Models and animated drawings 
are used in the film to show the 
processes of the human reproduc
tive organs.

Dr. C. C. Doak of the biology 
department will be there to answer 
questions.

Man” tradition since A&M has had 
student representation at games in 
Arkansas over- a period of years.

Third, Mr. Allan Berry told the 
A&M Head Yell Leader that he 
had absolutely no control over the 
actions of the police force.

Yet you state in your article 
that at one time during the in
cident Mr. Berry was going to the 
scene of the incident to give in
structions to the police force.

Fourth, there never would have 
been a chance for a riot had the 
Aggies been left alone.

Fifth, one item which was noti
ceably absent in your article was 
the “flicking” and throwing of 
lighted cigarettes into the A&M 
section by the Arkansas* fans sit
ting behind our section.

Sixth, the student leader you 
mentioned as wanting to request an 
apology was doing no such thing.

He wished to have it announced 
that we did not hold the Arkansas 
student body responsible for the 
incident. He was requested to do 
so by Jerry Green, UA Student 
Body Pi’esident.

Seventh, the one student who 
was removed from the game by 
two policemen was roughed up be
fore he was removed and his name 
appears below.

Another of the undersigned will 
testify as an eyewitness. He was 
standing no more than three feet 
from the student in question when 
the “roughing” took place.

You say the man did not LOOK 
LIKE he had been roughed up. 
Does he have to be bleeding ?

The same student asked the 
policemen who escorted him out of 
the game why he was being thrown 
out.

He received no answer. He also 
received no answer from Marvin

A&M Has Only 
Korean AE Major

A&M graduate student Dai Hyen 
Baick is the only Korean agricul
tural education student in America.

Baick is presently developing 
national, state and local constitu- 

I ions for an organization modeled 
after the Futui'e Farmers of 
America.

The organization, called the 
Future Farmers of Korea, Avill 
appeal to the democratic-minded 
young Korean, Baick said. He 
hopes to rapidly organize the FFK 
throughout Korea when he re
turns.

A former teacher of vocational 
agriculture in Seoul agricultural 
high schools, Baick said his former 
students already are writing the 
agricultural education department 
about the possibilities of enrolling 
at A&M. ,

................... .

Merchants Asked 
To Help Bonfire

Local businessmen have been 
asked to furnish transportation for 
the bonfire.

The appeal was made by C. H. 
Woliver, chairman of the trans
portation committee.

The cadet corps is planning the 
largest bonfire in A&M’s history, 
said Woliver, and in order to do 
this “we not only need the ef
forts of all the Aggies, but the 
support of the businessmen as 
well.”

Woliver asked anyone who wants 
to furnish equipment or help, to 
notify him in room 312 of dormi
tory 12, or telephone 4-4964 and 
leave his name and phone number.

The Battalion
■k Lawrence Sullivan lioss, Founder of Aggie Traditions

“Soldier, Statesman, Knightly Gentleman”

The Battalion, official newspaper of the Agricultural and Mechan
ical College of Texas, is published by students four times a week, during 
the regular school year. During the summer terms, and examination 
and vacation periods, The Battalion is published twice a week. Days of 
publications are Tuesday through Friday for the regular school year, 
and Tuesday and Thursday during examination and vacation periods 
and the summer terms. Subscription rates $9.00 per year or $ .75 per 
Jnonth. Advertising rates furnished on request.

Entered as second-class 
matter at Post Office at 
College Station, Texas 
under the Act of Con
gress of March 3, 1870.

Member of 
The Associated Press

Represented nationally by 
National Advertising 
Services, Inc., at New 
York City, Chicago, Loa 
Angeles, and San Fran
cisco.

The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to the use for republi
cation of all news dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited in 
the paper and local news of spontaneous origin published herein. Rights 
of republication of all other matter herein are also reserved.

News contributions may be made by telephone (4-5444 or 4-7604) or 
at the editorial office room, 202 Goodwin Hall. Classified ads may be 
placed by telephone (4-5324) or at the Student Activities Office, Room 
209 Goodwin Hall.
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Potts, Chief of Police, when he 
asked him the same question.

The above refers to your state
ment that the student made no 
complaint.

Eighth, the A&M ticket office 
contacted the Arkansas ticket of
fice about the location of A&M’s 
section prior to the game and ask
ed the UA people if they knew 
about o u )■ students standing 
throughout the game.

There was no objection raised 
by the UA office. Now you can see 
where the blame lies for our sec
tion being where it was.

Finally, in regard to your state
ment about closing the incident, we 
believe that no incident should be 
closed until all the facts are known 
by all concerned.

Sincerely;
Fred H. Mitchell 
Fred C. Olds 
Sam H. Harper

Editors, The Battalion:
There is no doubt in my mind 

that I am rushing in where angels 
fear to tread, but at the risk of 
being called a meddling fool I 
shall proceed.

Last Saturday I was among 
those who stood, damp, chilled, and 
be-draggled, as the Aggies played 
SMU.

The corps, except five men, was 
well provided with protection 
against the elements. Even the 
“lowly freshmen” had rain coats.

My question is this, why do the 
yell leaders wear such light ap
parel in weather like that.

Is their garb tradition or are 
they trying to prove their 
strength ?

U of H Coed
Margaret Phillips

-A------------------------

What’s Cooking
Tuesday

7:30 p. m.—AIIE meeting, room 
207, Engineering building. Kappy, 
project engineer for International 
Shoe Company will be the speaker.

Kream and Kow Klub meeting, 
Agriculture Engineering lecture 
room. Awarding of Borden Agri
cultural scholarship and talk by 
Byron Blalock of the Borden com
pany.

8 p. m.—P. E. Club meeting, 
gymnasium. To discuss barbeque; 
select representatives for local, 
state and national conventions and 
meet all P E majors, especially 
freshmen.

• •A

get miracle
ALL

NYLON CORD
Super-Cushions

by

gooo/yean:
The All Nylon construction of 
these amazing new Goodyears 
gives them the extra strength — 
extra stamina to absorb the jolts 
and bruises of ruts and chuck 
boles. Don’t take chances on 
smooth worn tires — Stop in 
— trade for All Nylon Cord 
Super-Cushions by Goodyear.

NYLONI

• tip to 80% stronger

• Up to 21% more mileage

• Costs only a few dollars 
more than a standard tire

Your Present Tires May Make All 
Or Part Of The Down Payment

I GOODYEAR I
TIRE SERVICE

0 Phone 2-1200 200 E. 26th :0

■

Milner to Attend 
Washington Meet

Murray Milner Jr.y fr^shmaji 
agriculture administration hfajoy 
from Brownwood, will\ attend the 
nationl 4-H congress iii- WafebiniN? 
ton, November 27.

Milner is winner of the Wesfeip^' 
house farm and home c eldctruf 
award. This award is to brip
4-H member in the kfate bach yeak. 
He won by having the most out
standing program on farm elec
trical improvement.

He has given more than 20 
electrical demonstrations and par
ticipated in six county electric 
schools. This educational work was 
done to teach practical farm elec
tricity to farmers, civic clubs, 4- 
H members and their parents.

Milner is a member of the col
legiate 4-H club and the Memorial 
Student Center Public Relations 
committee.

Greenhouse to Have 
Unusual Benches Soon

The double greenhouse next to 
the new area will soon 
only benches of their kind in the 
Southwest.

Installation of • these.f benches 
has been holding up construction, 
but the building should be com
pleted with the benches in 
within Weeks, said Dr. H. E. Jonah? 
of the plant physiology'! Mfira 
pathology department. •;

New Area Sign 
Lists Uniforms
A, sign fs,.nqy being used in th»e! 
new hrea, to hcitify the units of thie; 
proper unifoinnf for each meifl; 
formsUotK j ' ^ jj
" :The’~Mgh is between dormitories? 
5 and 6. A sjhnbol designating thej 
prescribed uniform isl. hung. there;? 
before each formation. ‘ • ? ‘
[ The symbols' and unHprms are ajs: 
follows: a red S on a yellow back-' 
ground, shirts^eyes^; a [ypllow, F cp 
blue, fatigues; a blhe'U 6h red, 
shortcoats; a,., black. J on white 
field jacket: a white P on black, 
raincoat and helmet liner.

Agronomy Group 
Will Go to Dallas

Student members of the Ag
ronomy society will attend the 
National Agronomy society .cqn,- 
vebtMil'_ilV the Hotel Adolphus 'in, 
Dalhikr^Whdii^sdiiy.; ...

The' group will: trhyel to, Dallas 
ibyj'hlihrt^hed bus! The function Is 
a reqpire^l field tiip/.ahd'qll jhnior 

’hhd Somor agijdhhmy majors will 
be excuse^l from classes.
'’'Th,eyy >YjU hear talks during the 

• moarlldn^'hh job1 opportunities for a 
student in agronomy and will be 
free to attend any lecture meeting 

hOteac to .attend in. the after-J Hg •sr, JhjK Utf
noon. ' r' . '

Si'Stl'' fetuen Wednes
day night.

* job Calls" 'f
@ Nov. 13—Aro, Inc. of Tullahoma, 
Ten., will interview "January and 
June graduates at all degree levels 
in aeronautical, mechanical and 
electrical engineering, and also 
mathematics and physics.
© Nov. 13—Chance Vought Air
craft yill .in.teryiew mid-term grad
uates, at all degree, levels in aero
nautical, architectural, civil, elecr 
jtricaf and mechanical engineering, 
physics l and mathematics.
® Nov. 13—Pan American Refining 
eorporatio nof Texas City will in
terview January mechanical engi
neering graduates, ..
• Nov. 13-—Gtjifv; .Hsl- ..corporation, 
will interview Tall polroleum and 
geological efig^hbering students of. 
the senior class* w^'-'a^g"interested 
in employment as poll oleum engi
neering trainees. IhcaHon will be 
in West Texas, or Ney-Mexico,

© Nov. 16 and 17 — Proctor & 
Gamble . Manufacturing company 
.will interview January graduates 
at all degrqe levels in chemical, 
civil, electrical, industrial and me
chanical engineering. These posi
tions are in process development, 
products research, factory manage
ment, plant scale engineering of 
process systems, equipment design 
and development, and construction 
management. Offers will be made 
regardless of military status.
© Nov. 17 — The Radio Corpora
tion of America will interview 
January and as many June grad
uates as time permits, at all degree 
levels in electrical, mechanical and 
industrial engineering, physics and 
chemistry. Work will be in funda- 
niehital and applied research, de
sign, development and manufactur
ing.

; \ v ' fv v-j 4 ^ $ *

DYERS'FUR STORAGE HATTER.5

210 S. Mfiw Pho. 2-1584

Here are fwo points to remember when you buy a car! .. •

r' J l J IW-
VALUE PRICE

■of any line in its field!

See if, drive if, and you’ll know that Hone brings you ail these features of highest 
priced cars at the lowest prices r»rA with such outstanding gasoline ecenemy^

Chevrolet’s thrilling "Two-Ten'' 4-door sodan. 
With 3 great new series, Chevrolet offers 

widest choice of models in its field.

Yes, you get more car for less motws- r3 
Chevrolet!

More beauty, inside and Out, with be 
widest choice of body-types end co!c ! Y 
its field.

More driving thrills, with either of Chev
rolet’s two great high-comnres^ion V?:! 
in-Head engines!

More riding smoothness, more load- 
stability and more safety protection with 
this stronger, heavier- longer lasting :nr»

More value throughout, when yen buy, 
while you drive, when you trade!

Come in; confirm these facts; and you 11 
choose Chevrolet . . . America’s finr-t buy, 
America’s most popular car!

Combination of Ponerglide automaiic ransmis* 
don and 115-h.p. “Bine-Flame” engine available 
on “Two-Ten” and Bel Air models . . Power 
Steering and E-Z-Eye Plate Glass available on all 
models . . . at extra cost.

WORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS 
THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

SEE YOUR CHEVROirr DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOIWE NEEDS!
Conveniently listed under 'Automobiles’* in your local classified telephone directory

LFL ABNER Night Must Fall By A1 Capp
I Hr pore

-Set die /
M<wvJkins
;D‘%g

-BUT MAPULYN 
MOMSTER 

W DREAMS 
\ SWEET

DREAMS -"n.

it

V

Homest
ABE VOKUM) 
VOUNGEST BACHELOR 
IN THE RACE—HAS 

NIGHTMARES—

MISS APRIL 
MUDHEN PRAYS 

THAT, BY 
TOMORROW 
NIGHT, HER 
NAME WILL 
BE APRIL 
SHOWER-

- WHILE TYRONE SHOWER, 
WHO CAN MAKE THIS 
COME TRUE, IS HOPING 
THAT HIS UNBEATABLE 
RACING LEGS WON'T 
WEAKEN AGAIN-

-AT THE SIGHT OF MOONBEAM 
McSWINE, WHOM HE LOATHES, BUT 
CAN'T RESIST. AND MOONBEAM 
DREAMS OF GETTING FILTHY PHIL 
AS A WEDDING PRESENT---- v

P >o<J

-IF SHE CATCHES TYRONE SHOWER, 
1 WHOM SHE REALLY DOESN'T WANT.'.''

P O G O By Walt Kelly

THIS SPECIAL PgMVgrRy UETTgfc 
FOR? YOU, MAILMAN, HA6 SOT YOU 
All AFUGf/rg&y--ILL. JUST 
OPEN IT ANP see WHAT’S 60 AUv 
Flfzep IMPORT 

ANT. _

WZZR--PRZ
Wl 55 • 6M5-' <&NMPER-*N<steZ *

n-i3

W0LL % 1 xMflANPfwrscm ^tu^ ^ton
1 WITH OUR REPORT FOR DR. WHIMSY.

w'/y/jo y&a/stomig wg/t

W0RP5OR L£SS.

MV, MY, MV, MY, MY, 
MY, MY,My,/VtK^

GAY?
woppir


